
Eukaryo�c Cell

Fluid mosaic model
(Described by Singer & Nicolson)

Plasma Membrane Endoplasmic Re�culum

Structure & Composi�on

Func�ons

* A semi-permeable membrane separa�ng 
   inside & outside of a cell

* Network of small, tubular structure
* Divides the space inside cells into two 
   parts: luminal (inside ER) and extra-
   luminal (cytoplasm)
* 2 types: Smooth ER & Rough ER

* Allows exchange of selec�ve substances
* Protects cell from shock & injury
* Allows interac�on of molecules within 
   membrane
* Allows secre�on, cell growth & division etc.
* Allows ac�ve & passive transport

Func�ons
* SER helps in lipid synthesis
* RER helps in protein synthesis
* RER helps in protein folding & transport 
   to Golgi apparatus

Nucleus

Structure & Composi�on

Func�ons

* Double membrane-bound major cell 
  organelle that carries all gene�c informa�on
* Human RBCs & plant sieve cells lack nucleus

* Store gene�c informa�on in the  form of 
   DNA that aids in development & 
   reproduc�on
* Contains informa�on needed for protein 
   synthesis & cellular func�on

* Based on centromere 
   posi�on, they can be:
    * Metacentric
    * Sub-metacentric
    * Acrocentric
    * Telocentric

Cytoskeleton

Func�ons

* Filamentous network in cytoplasm

* Provides mechanical support to cell
* Maintains shape of cell
* Helps in mo�lity

Cilia and Flagella

Func�ons

* Cilia are hair-like structures
* Flagella are whip-like structures

* Aid in movement

Golgi Apparatus

Structure

Func�ons

* Named a�er the discoverer - Camillo Golgi

* Site for packaging materials within cell
* Site of protein modifica�on
* Site for glycolipid & glycoprotein forma�on

* Cisternae are arranged parallel & 
   concentrically near the nucleus
* Cis face: Faces plasma membrane & 
   receives secreted material in vesicles
* Trans face: Faces nucleus that releases 
   received material into the cell

Lysosomes
* Membrane-bound organelle formed in 
   Golgi body
* Called ‘suicidal bags’ as they are rich in 
   hydroly�c enzymes

* Digest lipids, proteins, carbohydrates 
   and nucleic acids

Ribosomes
* Membrane-less structure responsible for 
   protein & polypep�de synthesis

Structure
* Made of RNA & proteins
* 80S type: 60S + 40S subunits

Mitochondria

Structure

Func�ons

Func�ons

* Called the ‘powerhouse of cell’ for 
   producing ATP

* Produce ATP
* Regulate cell metabolism

* Possess their own DNA, RNA & 
   compartments needed for protein 
   synthesis

Plas�ds

Structure

Func�ons

* Occur in plant cells
* Pigment containing membrane bound 
   organelles
* 3 types: 
   * Chloroplast: Contain chlorophyll that is 
      involved in photosynthesis
   * Chromoplast:  Impart yellow, red or 
      orange colour as they contain carotene
   * Leucoplast: Colourless plas�ds that 
     store carbohydrates, oils & fats or proteins

* Chloroplasts trap light energy during 
   photosynthesis and thus help in 
   produc�on of carbohydrates as food
   for plants.

Cilia Flagella

Short hair-like 
structures

Long whip-like 
structures

Numerous cilia per cell Fewer flagella per cell

Cover cell surface fully Occurs at one end

Rowing movement Up & down movement
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